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Federal Communications Commission § 15.240 

§ 15.237 Operation in the bands 72.0– 
73.0 MHz, 74.6–74.8 MHz and 75.2– 
76.0 MHz. 

(a) The intentional radiator shall be 
restricted to use as an auditory assist-
ance device. 

(b) Emissions from the intentional 
radiator shall be confined within a 
band 200 kHz wide centered on the op-
erating frequency. The 200 kHz band 
shall lie wholly within the above speci-
fied frequency ranges. 

(c) The field strength within the per-
mitted 200 kHz band shall not exceed 80 
millivolts/meter at 3 meters. The field 
strength of any emissions radiated on 
any frequency outside of the specified 
200 kHz band shall not exceed the gen-
eral radiated emissions limits specified 
in § 15.209. The emission limits in this 
paragraph are based on measurement 
instrumentation employing an average 
detector. The provisions in § 15.35 for 
limiting peak emissions apply. 

[54 FR 17714, Apr. 25, 1989, as amended at 57 
FR 13048, Apr. 15, 1992; 78 FR 34927, June 11, 
2013] 

§ 15.239 Operation in the band 88–108 
MHz. 

(a) Emissions from the intentional 
radiator shall be confined within a 
band 200 kHz wide centered on the op-
erating frequency. The 200 kHz band 
shall lie wholly within the frequency 
range of 88–108 MHz. 

(b) The field strength of any emis-
sions within the permitted 200 kHz 
band shall not exceed 250 microvolts/ 
meter at 3 meters. The emission limit 
in this paragraph is based on measure-
ment instrumentation employing an 
average detector. The provisions in 
§ 15.35 for limiting peak emissions 
apply. 

(c) The field strength of any emis-
sions radiated on any frequency out-
side of the specified 200 kHz band shall 
not exceed the general radiated emis-
sion limits in § 15.209. 

(d) A custom built telemetry inten-
tional radiator operating in the fre-
quency band 88–108 MHz and used for 
experimentation by an educational in-
stitute need not be certified provided 
the device complies with the standards 
in this part and the educational insti-
tution notifies the Engineer in Charge 
of the local FCC office, in writing, in 

advance of operation, providing the fol-
lowing information: 

(1) The dates and places where the de-
vice will be operated; 

(2) The purpose for which the device 
will be used; 

(3) A description of the device, in-
cluding the operating frequency, RF 
power output, and antenna; and, 

(4) A statement that the device com-
plies with the technical provisions of 
this part. 

[54 FR 17714, Apr. 25, 1989; 54 FR 32340, Aug. 
7, 1989] 

§ 15.240 Operation in the band 433.5– 
434.5 MHz. 

(a) Operation under the provisions of 
this section is restricted to devices 
that use radio frequency energy to 
identify the contents of commercial 
shipping containers. Operations must 
be limited to commercial and indus-
trial areas such as ports, rail terminals 
and warehouses. Two-way operation is 
permitted to interrogate and to load 
data into devices. Devices operated 
pursuant to the provisions of this sec-
tion shall not be used for voice commu-
nications. 

(b) The field strength of any emis-
sions radiated within the specified fre-
quency band shall not exceed 11,000 
microvolts per meter measured at a 
distance of 3 meters. The emission 
limit in this paragraph is based on 
measurement instrumentation employ-
ing an average detector. The peak level 
of any emissions within the specified 
frequency band shall not exceed 55,000 
microvolts per meter measured at a 
distance of 3 meters. Additionally, de-
vices authorized under these provisions 
shall be provided with a means for 
automatically limiting operation so 
that the duration of each transmission 
shall not be greater than 60 seconds 
and be only permitted to reinitiate an 
interrogation in the case of a trans-
mission error. Absent such a trans-
mission error, the silent period be-
tween transmissions shall not be less 
than 10 seconds. 

(c) The field strength of emissions ra-
diated on any frequency outside of the 
specified band shall not exceed the gen-
eral radiated emission limits in § 15.209. 

(d) In the case of radio frequency 
powered tags designed to operate with 
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